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In Jnlj. 1807, M. Henri Gretrj died 
In r.rU, leaving » large fortune. A few 
dare later llrere waa a large f*miljr .ath 
ering at the bouse of his aon, M. t hartea 
G retry, on the Boulevard 8l Gyrmain. 
The dead man had left express instruc
tions that certain aged distant rrlativss 
should be provided for. and his children 
and some old friends met to consult as to 
the best way to carry out the wishes et 
the deceased. They were conversing la 
a parlor In th. rear .f th. grand ealoaa 
when the report of a piatol waa heard, 
followed bjr th. ereah of gtaaa. Th. par- 
ty in great alarm entered the saloon sad 
found that a splendid mirror of great 
value, occupying the wall in the center 
of the saloon, waa badly shattered. A 
few seconds after the catastrophe a gen
tleman dressed in black, with an overcoat 

red at the door and

fine dwarf oaks growing in the “Show me your authority,
grounds adjacent to expand. These Perclet did ao. and M. B radier, afte
grounds belonged to M. de Su inné, with speaking with his 
whom his daughter and her husband said:

The detective asked permission “You are a public officer, and as such 
to examine the grounds and was inform- ^ bound to keep secret the explanation 
ed that M. de Suinne was an invalid and which I am about to give of our sudden 
could not be seen and that his son-in-law, departure from Paria. It la true that 
M. Bradier. and hi* wife had that morn- Mme. Bradier was at M. Gretry’s house 
ing started for England. « the day on which you say the jewels were

“You had better see M. Moyet, M. de stolen. But she then knew nothing of 
Suinne’s valet,” said the concierge. | the journey to England. At my office

Perclet did so and was confronted by a 1 ,hat morning I received a cable dispatch 
gentlemanly man of about 40, who in- ( from England that our daughter, who 
etantiy granted the favor asked and nc- wae at school there, had eloped with and 

. , married a gentleman whom we knew, but
panied the officer over th?*roU“<*** to whose marriage with our daughter we 

_ Moyet expressed unbounded astou- ^ conaent l immediately drew
islmient when he heard of the robbery JI f the bank end went home.
SI. GretrjV The drtccthc saw tha, m. t.
it was an easy thing for *person ‘ Und amj lhe pwinfal circumstances 
to ascend the walls from M. de Suinne > w-hich we were informed were com- 
grounds and to return. But how could a municated by her to her father, who. 
thief get into M. de Suinne s P™*™1** • j y, h an invalid, is a man of strong 
for they were even more mind and bore up bravely; suffering in-
tected from intruders than M. Gretrj s. , , tban if my wife had absented

“It is impossible for any one to enter »»«•*£ *”* 1 ' knowina«h. ra»r«.ri : ^thS, h0.1.1^"^,
knowlrd the valet aa«l. Ev.i, Ererrtnia, ^ home. Thi.

as zæsæ
•^« reja.rtrt, to M. - h.*J5»M rra^W.

valued three aud atleudtd m, late fa- wild r-ore ehare_ ?» S JSJSd^cS- 
ther with indefaticuhle rare aud kind- toea, he was navre Brand. Brouklju U t 

I would out have parted with him isen.
„ ion» aa my father lived. M. de Suinne. ___
with whom we were very intimate. ». Irak. M. Cr... ■•».
sired his services, and we offered no op- Americana are accustomed to great Bg- 
position.*' ore. of almost anr kind in relation to

Perclet devoted some time to thought, the fruits of California. It see Ins natural 
M Bradier, M. de Suinne'a sou-in-law. to read of thousands of tons of raisins in 
he knew was a broker, reported to be that state and oranges by thousands of 
well off. lie slight have business in Eujj- carloads. But who would estimate the 
land. But why should his wife aeconi- grape crop of the atrip of country 
pany him when her father was liable to y,e southern shore of Lake Erie between 
die at any time? Perclet consulted with a point about 25 miles west of Buffalo 
his chief, and in a few hours it was as- and Sandusky at the immense total of 
certained that on the day of the robbery ■ 135,000,000 to 150,000.000 pounds? 
Bradier had drawn from his banker 50.- j That 
000 francs. Perclet visited M. G retry. |'f0f 

“You told me. monsieur." he said.
“that yon and M. de Suinne’a family 
were on intimate terms. When did any 
of them visit you last?"

“Mme. Bradier was here on the day 
of the robbery, early in the morning.

“Did she know of the fatally gathering 
that was to be held?"

“It was a subject of conversation.’
“Did she inform you that she and her 

husband were about to start for Eng
land?"

“Certainly not. Did they do so?"
“They did." ...
Perclet sought out Jacques and had a 

conversation with him.
“The man 

over his arm,

ciet asked, 

det Inquired.
Jacques opened his eyes and put hi* 

hand to his mouth as one in amazement 
“Well, it is most surprising.” he said.

“Now you mention the name, the man 
looked just as I can imagine M. Moyet 
would look if he was dressed in the style 
of a real gentleman."

“That is enough." said Perclet 
Then he had a long talk with M. G re

try. after which he starte<L 
There he learned of the de 
those he sought for London, 
there and trackid
and found them ut a hotel. ^ As soon as 
they had retired to a room he followed 
and knocked at the door. It was opened 
by M. Bradier.

“Excuse me," said Perclet advancing 
into the room In spite of M. Bradier** 
attempt 
a Paris 
tern of a cas

wife for a moment

lived.
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afraid 1 am late, 
said as he entered the hall.

“No. monsieur," the servant answered, 
supposing that be waa one of those U»|lt- 
ed' “they had just assembled when an 
accident happened which has disturbed

P«a ^

“I am
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•Ah! What waa thatT’ the gentleman 
said, and then, not waiting for an an- 
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hand. I will go up 
and return instantly.*'

With that he ascended the stairs, and 
the aefvant joined the company, who 
were examining the shattered mirror in 
the saloon. Soon afterward Charles, a 
son of M. G retry, quitted the bouse, in
forming the concierge at the gate that he 
waa going to give information of what 
had occurred at the bouse.

“A gentleman has already left for that 
purpose." said the concierge- 

“Ah! Do you know who it was? 
Charles said.

“I didn’t recognize him.” was the reply. 
“He was a gentleman in Mack, with an 
overcoat over liis arm.” „

“I cannot think who it could be, 
Charles said. “At all events, 
also can do not harm.”

He departed and returned soon 
two officers. Examination showed that 
a bullet from the outside had passed 
through a plate glass window and struck 
the mirrof in the center. No dew to the 
perpetrator of the act could be discovered 
outside in the grounds. Next morning 
a detective named Perclet came to the 
mansion and found the family in a 
of great excitement. Mme. G retry's jew- 

ms valued at 300,- 
WTien Perclet
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nearly or quite two pounds 
every man, woman and child in the 

United States, and yet the belt of coun
try in which the grapes are grown is so 
narrow that its total area is small. Some 
parts of it are very scantily provided 
with vineysrds, and no section is wholly 
devoted to grape growing. Yet it takes 
about 7.500 carloads to move the crop 
every year.—Cleveland Leader.

Yes." and then estimate the crop be
tween a point 13 utiles of the east and 
west line of Sandusky, which takes in 
Kelly's island and the Base islands, and 
yon have more acres of 
tinnately than in the 
Sandusky to Dunkirk. 
tO.) Register.
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000 francs, was missi 
learned the fact, he a.

aa it last seen?”
are in mourning and wear no 
at present.” Mme. Gretry said; 

made it my business every even
ing for dinner to see that 

ts contents are safe in my 
escritoire, and I did so last evening. This 
morning I discovered that the escritoire 
had been forced and my jewels removed.*’ 

Perclet examined the escritoire and 
carefully scrutinized the grounds around 
the house. He questioned the concierge 
and learned all about the gentleman in 
black carrying an overcoat who had pass
ed out the 
the catastrop 
he was going to inform the police. 
Jacques, whose duty it was to admit vis
itors, was likewise questioned and fold 
how he had admitted just at the time of 
the smashing of the mirror a gentleman 
who answered the description of the per- 

who had soon afterward passed the 
cierge, saying that he was going for

“He knew my name.” Jacques said, 
“and I supposed he was one of the per
sons invited, and when he proposed to 
to the lavatory I thought it was 
right."

“That was the man,” the detective 
said. “And the person who fired the shot 
was his accomplice. It was a very clev
er stroke of business."

The concierge didn’t remember having 
seen the man who passed out enter by 

The man who fired the shot 
_____ entered the grounds by the
gate, but he certainly did not leave that 
way, as no one passed after the firing of 
the shot except the man already de
scribed and 

The grounds were not extensive. There 
waa a very high wall covered with fo
liage near the spot where the man who 
did the deed must have stood, as the ball 
passed diagonally from the window to 
the mirror. The foliage en the wall waa 
undisturbed. At the rear of the house 
was a wall equally as high and sur
mounted with impassable 
frise. The wall on the ether side Joined 
the rear wall and extended for half the 
distance toward the gate. It waa 
wine protected at the top with iron 
spikes. The other half of this waU was 
unprotected and about half the height of 
the rest, so aa to permit the boughs of

ing.
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Rev. 8. A. Duprau. Methodist Min
ister, Consecon, Prince Edward County. 
Ont., states "1 was troubled with 
itching and. bleeding piles for years, 
and they ultimately attained to a very 
violent form. Large lumps or ab
scesses formed, so that It was with 
great difficulty and considerable pain 
that I was able to stool. At this se
vere crisis I purchased a box of Dr. 

you chase’s Ointment, but I had little or 
De- no faith in it, as I had tried various 

hen I remedies before and to no purpose.
great and joyous 
nd that just the-

go
all * «P

I >f
to prevent bis entrance. “I am 
detective, and I demand the re- 

ket of jewels which 
s*»le from the house of M. Gretry. 
liver them without trouble, and t!
am Instructed to allow you to go scot “Now, Imagine how 
tree." was my surprise to fl
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